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CRYOGENIC CONTROLS AT HERA 

M. Clausen, P.D. D~val, Chr. Gerke, K.-H. Mess, S. Rettig, B. Schoeneburg 
Deutsches Elektronen-Synchrotron DESY 
2COC Hamburg 52, Notkestr. 85, Germany 

Abstract. 

The 6.3 k;it proton Storage ring of the EERA project 
at DEW ,wl I! contain 422 superconduct-in3 dipole and 224 
quadru.x,lo rlsqcets. 'Three refrigerators produce 
supercrltizal hcli~m, which is fed into two transfer- 
1 in<%:; t h:ji :;ul~ply t-he superconduct.;ng nagr,ets in Che 
indiv~dusl sections of the ring through 16 cryogenic 
kxx<(~>;. R2frl.3"rators and boxes are control led by Idhe 
distrl?nte3 cryogenic control system. Ir: addition, the 
maqnPt test fiic 11 lty, the supcrcondticting cavities of 
the elect-rnn ring and the superconductlcg coil of the 
ZElJS cxperinent al IIERP, arc all fed by the central 
rcyfr i gt?r3tor ill? d controlled by the coxmon cryogenic 
c<>:11 t-01 s. This paper will. describe the principles of 
thrs ,cunt r,li syt,t em and show spcxzia: s:ili:tion:; for the 
ind:~.iZuai tasks. 

I~roce~s c‘oriC:-01 for Cryogenlz Svslrmi; al. DF.SY -- 

tlistnrical Backqround 

in Pi’/( i kt: ilqv of cryoyenic~; bc;an a! IXSY wit.:? the 
installatl3n (,! t hc PJITO experinont. As one of the 
first. txpr!rlm<:nt:; worldwide PI.UTO was equipped with a 
r;llilr,rc:l~rlductinq coi 1. The controls for the cryogenic 
eqr~ ..zmi-nt wart;' iairly simple. Many valves had to be 
opcri~i cd n~arr~:~il ly and 071-y a f.ex cor.irol loops were 
, nst a i 1 Pd. 

r!lc r:r>xi ~~xper-imexlt witn a superconduc!ing coil at 
I;Ei? w,i:, (:I*,l,I,O. Instead (of lh-, 2xpca?n:;iori c:ix~~pre~;s~~rz: 
~~::.a1 IC PI.I!'I'C it was e<Illlppc?d w1t.h cryogenic cxpans !c.n 
tllrtllrics. 'i'hrl cant rol s had to bc more sophisticated. 
llslnj comp~~i~~ -8 (XI-~!) for zontrc>l:; failcxd due tc 
~mprc)pe; s iqn.11 conditicn Lriq such a:: ground loops, etc. 

'i't~ci-er-ior~~, whi le Lhc, nox1 cry:, plant was be1nq 
~nst,;lLcd in <)rdrst- t (I ii!ixj t hii -riaGnc,t trst stand:; fox 
EERR magnet development , further computer tests for 
cryl,qurii(l-pr-o~:c~ss-c~,ntril ~crcz cnndLcted. While the 
cc)nt rc)l ::y::*.cv wit:; madi, in-hotise, the plant itself WIS 
al ready rvIuipp<v! with PI,Cs for sending alarms and ,wit.h 
i nt crlock::. 

The cryuyi~ni~~ piant for HERA 

By the end of 1983, the layo~.t phase for the central 
cryogenic pla-It for- HERA tad bequn [l]. It was obvious 
that this pla-lt ~lsd tc bc complpt ely cant rcl~led by 
means of a corrputfr ccnt.rol system. The experience of 
the previous ~:ryogi~n~c plants led ‘.o the reqJirenects 
which were spici fled for FE:&?. Reliability, safe signal 
condi t ioni ng, easy-t-o-use software tools, distributed 
r:yst ems a:ld <rJnilabi! ity within one and a half years 
were al 1 st.ip:llated. 

1 ‘fhc i&n t<, rulld such a system at DCSY wds 
disgardod very soon due to the fact that nelthcr the 
hardware nor Che software were available at DESY. When 
we looked at ihc market for- control systems, it was 
obvious that what we needed was a commcrcia! 
dis:rituted process control system. The one selected 
was t:he D/3 system from Texas 1nstrume:lts [Z]. 

It has all the desired properties (Fig. 1). The 
backbone of this system is a redundant communication 
link. The prozess computeI-s (PCMs) are malt.ibus-based 

8086j13! or 80386, :IPYs which can also be redundant. 
Redundant CPL1.i r?re installed for the crycgcnic plarlt 
hccausrc of th? lor:g recovery times that arc necessary 
e‘den after sh’3rt shctdowns. 

On the same redundant link, we have PDP 11173 display 
computers (DCMs) which drive tbe operator consoles. A 
VAX 7SO is used for- progrsm developmen: and data 
logging. 

Cryogenic controls for the HERA ring 

~11 cryogenic <control dcc,siona arc’ matit! by t hv 
cryogenic control system compul-nr which sits at. a 
location well removed from t.he cryogenic components in 
the tunnel. The PCM performs extensive cryogenic 
control calculations and needs to know the most current 
values of all sensor devices, and needs to g<lt thr 
results of its calculations to thr control mod,xles, 
such as analog and dlg:tal values; controlling hellurn 
flow. But the PCM cannot ta1.k directly t-o the line on 
which these sensors and control modules sit. It must 
inter-facp with an intermediary. which we will now 
describe. 

All of the sensor:; and control devices operate 
through communicatlcns on tile SEDAC (SEr-ial Data 
ACquisition) hIi. ;;ystcn dcvcloped at UESY [ 11, whereby 
all data on ii parlixlar SEDAC line are made tc flow 
along ~3 single SO ohm coaxial cable. The intermediary 
micro and support ing hardware operat.e on another 
in-house bus system, PADAC (PArallel Data ACquisit-ion). 

Device control and sensor readout along t-he SEDAC 
liru-1 are effected by special write or road SEDAC 
1 c!legrams, which criglnat c not f ram the PCNI ccxrlput et-, 
kut from the PXA!: ili3r3I,rt)ct,:;:;ol-. 

Therefore, WC must. makp the KM crmputor talk to the 
PilDRC microprocessor TI:v PCM is it comercial computer 
with it:: <own rivt wi:rk 1 rig protocol , alid interacts over a 
special interface cnrd ( ~N’~F.I,-TIsBcS~~ card), 53 that 
PADAC must also c~~ni~nun~ci~i c wir.h this rard. NOW that 
the chain of hnr&ware i F ry:;tabl isllcd, WC? m.lst develop a 
viable scnc~c f-or- the ultima+c data transfer: PCF! - 
PADAC - SRllAC 

?CM and PIC:A:: share i! ccmmon but fcr- on the 544 card. 
This buffer rcntuins all of the 16 bit wcrds of 
inf~ormnt Ion reyarling t-he cryogenic senscrs on the 
SEDAC line. 'The format for this buffer is an ir:tegral 
par-t of t.he system and is esxablisied in the local 
database used by the PADAC microprocessor. Ail input 
data ton the SEDAC line are continually being read with 
polling rates or the order of a few seconds. They are 
converted when r;ecessary (most of the sensors do not 
measure data in exactly the form PCM expects) and 
placed into the common buffer. Th.? output data are 
placed by lkc PCM computer jnto the common buffer and 
then transmitted to SEDAC. Input and output cjata for 
the PTl) control loops need to be synchrocized. This is 
acconpiished via a Common Puls? (Cl:) transmitted to all 
SEDRC dc-vices simultaneously every 1 .25 [set]. This 
en:i3res tlxt. all SEDAC action occurs at specific 
times, thereby allowing accurate dlfferectial 
calculations. 

Offline Database 

Our control system is distributed over a variety of 
prolessors. They all need a consistent picture of the 
real process so that they can smoothly work together. 
We therefore decided to setup a relational database 1~ 
our VAX which contains all relevant information on 
cableing, addressing schemes, rremory layout and 
conversion curves for the HERA cryogenic system. 
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: The cryogenic control system at DE.<? F i g 

The advantage oL a ro!:-lt toral database <>vfr ot.her 
database types is that. we con define almost. independent 
tables for the djfferent prxessors. The only cozux3n 
entry in these tables 1s the so-called JO-name which 
identifies individual devices l.ike sensors or valves. 

In detail ou database cont.ains tables fcr 

- the contrcl ioops being performed 111 thi? PCM: 
- memory layout of the dual ported ran of 

Intel-S44-board and PNV,C 
- SEDAC addresses 
- conversion tablo:; !.o be used by E:Rl?AC I o :;npply 

PCM and SEDPC wi?.h data in correct, i’urmat. 
- cableing. 

The fact. tt.at. t.he database xontonts are split up 
into several tables makes it easy to write programs for 
users with specific needs. !his again helps to keep the 
database up to date. There are programs for techniciau 
w‘ho are responsable for cableing and others for 
enyineers who have tc deiir:e control l.oops for the 
cryogenic process. 

In the latt.er case the database also he!Fs t> make 
use of the symmet-ry of the HERA cyogenlc system which 
consists of ejyht almost identical octants. We have 
tables wit-h infornation common to all 0ctant.s and 
others with data specific for each octant. 

The concept.ion and realization of our database was 
test.ed successfully this spring when the dat.<abase 
system was used to extend the control system for the 
superconducting cavities for the HERA electron ring. 
Within 4 months a visiting scientists was able to do 
this job with minimal support. 

ot her rryoqt?nic ccrr,coner.t 5 ‘3t L)ESY 

Since 1 hi, cxisring conCrci :j y s t 0111 prowd . (1 ix2 
1-c I inble as well as easy Co mainliiiri aild r>pe:-ate, ether 
;-r-O”pS at DESY inst.all ing cryogenic equipment alsc 
warted to be int.rgrat ed 1111,:~ 1x1 t-his cryogenic co:il t-01 
system. 

Super-conduct. inq cavit ifs for the HEPA Elect rc>n t-i ng 

The eight su;.erconr?uct~ng cavit ic::; [ 41 AL-E instsl led 
rioar by t.he central helium retrigerator in tie HEIt4 
t unnc~l Tiey are fe? by ii 1 r<insfer-1 i nc connected to 
the main transfer--line I o t hc cr~ogen<c plant. The 
expertise of the cryogenic operators, coilpled with the 
necessity of communication between refrigerator- and 
cavity controls, led to the incorporation of the whole 
cryogenic cavity control into the existing cryogenic 
controi system. (Fig. 1) Process data are taken by 

means of the SEDAC/PADAC systerr already used for 
cryogenic ring conrrols. Additional operator consoles 
in the cryogenic conr.rol room enable purmaner.t operator 
service for the cavities. 

7ke superconducting coil of the ZEl:S experiment 

Along with the cavitli?:;, t.hcA ?uper-conducting co:1 (71 
the ZEUS experiment, is fad with liquid helium by thcz 
central liquefier. Data ncquisit ion is performed by a 
local processor handl?ng analog and digital input and 
output. In addition, this processor has to convert 

temperatures from miilliwlts into Kelvins read by 
sillicon diodes. 
This processor (PMAC) will be connected with one af the 
process computers over a X232 link running the same 
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standardized block transfer protocol like between PADAC 
and PCM. 

Ctirrent Developments 

X-Wj.ndow Tcrxicals 

Presently DESY i:; implementing a new software tool. 
The main lde,3 is to port the entire display capability 
of a D/3 console into the DEC-Window environment. This 
feature "nables cryo operators to use any (so far - 
r~r7~-)w~~-kstat.ion on the DESY site. The software can 
also be run >n PCs and several X-Wlndow terminals 
supportinq DtC-Windows. 
The rrain advantage of this development is the freedom 
to u:;e :;zree!l:; other rhan the orlgir.ai. D/3 ones for 
controls. This feature might have an impact on future 
devtlocn-nts at. DESY. In the near futue this tool will 
be used ::y ZEUS operai-or:; to monitor their cryogenic 
equipnent In addition to cryogenic operations from 
tne cry0 crjntrot room, it will be possible to check 
reirotely the cryogenic hn%vior of the superconducting 
cav:! It!; wit.hout. the necessity 3f extending the D/.3 
hlqhw;iy, but instead by rrerely using a (DEC)-Window 
~-a:zaalc t errnina on the I:ES:Y-wide Ethernet. 

-IERA Communization:; 

Comnxnications between cryoqenic controls and other 
:;yst ems 1 ike rile HEXA protl,r: vi-cuum control wj.11 use 
'ICF,'IP as the software pri,t.ocol based on Ethernet 
hard-dare. Displays created by proton vacuum and 
cryogenic con~rol.s will be exchangable since both 
displays iire in the X-Window environment. 

'The communicatiw1 with fIERA accelerator contrcls is 
$ task t-hilt tic%:: lo bc CCKl~ lieted in the near future. 
rwel0pmcilt C; w i 11 be wip: timented based on data 
cxchanqe OVc?L‘ TCPjlP protocols. Another task 1s l.hr 
r<irl iriuinq ti<~7~c!l,~pment of diagnostic tools '-0th for 
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3tioll:; arid maintenance. 
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